BOYS BASEBALL of AURORA, ILLINOIS, INC.
a not-for-profit corporation established in 1952

PARENT CODE OF CONDUCT FORM
As a parent of a boy in Boys Baseball of Aurora, I resolve:
•to enjoy my son's opportunity to experience the benefits of Boys Baseball of Aurora.
•to understand the policies of Boys Baseball of Aurora and to do my very best to abide by them at all practices,
games, and League-sponsored events.
•to encourage my son to respect his manager, coaches, team mates, opponents, and umpires at all times.
•to give my support and applaud positive accomplishments whether for my son, his team mates, or the
opposition.
•to respect my son's manager, coaches, umpires, and League officials and support their volunteer efforts.
•to refrain from grandstand and sideline coaching unless instructed to do so by my son's manager or coach.
•to help my son learn the right lessons from winning and losing, from individual accomplishments and
mistakes.
•to teach my son that trying his best, despite the teams record, the game score, or the situation is more
important than winning or losing.
•to trust in my son's ability to have fun, develop his baseball skills, and have a positive team experience and
support those objectives.
•to ensure that my son will attend all practices and games possible and when not possible, to inform the
manager in advance.
•to communicate with my son's manager and coaches to discuss questions or concerns after practices or
games and away from others.
•to understand that it is my responsibility to provide transportation for my son to all practices, games and
League-sponsored events.
•to respect the facilities and equipment made available by the League for my son to practice and play
baseball.
•to never demonstrate threatening or abusive behavior, use foul language, or consume alcohol during
practices, games, and League-sponsored events.

•to never provide coaching help at practices or games without consenting to an independent third party
background screening process as required by the League.
•to notify the League officials if volunteer help beyond those approved by Boys Baseball of Aurora is
participating in team practices or games.
•to not recruit any Boys Baseball of Aurora player for any league, tournament, game, or event other than those
directly associated with, or approved by, the League and understand that any action that does not
acomply with this will jeopardize my son’s participation in Boys Baseball of Aurora.
•to complete and submit to my son's manager all League required paperwork which will include, but is not
limited to, medical release forms, Code of Conduct, etc.

I agree to follow the Code of Conduct and to comply with all League rules, policies, and procedures. I
understand that violation of the Code will not be tolerated and that violations will subject me to disciplinary
actions that may result in the expulsion from the ball park. I understand that if I am expelled from a game, the
umpire may suspend the game until I leave the park. I understand that the goals of Boys Baseball of Aurora is
to provide a learning environment for boys of many ages, abilities, and ethnicity in which every boy has fun
and improves his skills within the framework of a competitive team and League.

_____________________________________________________
Parent’s Signature

___________________________
Date

______________________________________________________________________________
Name (printed)

